PLEASE GI VE TO SCHOOL OVERSEER

THEOCRATIC MINISTRY SCHOOL REVIEW ANSWER SHEET COVERING ASSIGNMENTS FOR WEEKS OF JANUARY 5 THROUGH FEBRUARY 23, 2015.
SOURCE MATERIAL: New World Translation of the Holy Sc?-ipt-ltres [nwt) and The
Watchtowe1· (w).
INSTRUCTIONS: Each one should have the questions for the review as set out in Our
Kingdom Ministry. The school overseer may ask auxiliary questions, as time permits, in
order to clarify main points. to highlight the reasons for the answers. or to elicit comments
on how the material can be applied. It is not always practical for the answer sheet to contain
all possible answers; so any answer that the audience gives that is appropriate and in
harmony with our present understanding is acceptable, even if the point is not found on
the answer sheet. Until the congregation has taken this review, the answer sheet is not to
be made available to the congregation to read, but it should be used by the school overseer
during the preceding weeks as a guide to points that he wants to emphasize for the
congregation. It is not necessary for the school overseer to read all the answers from the
answer sheet if the points have already been covered. The review should not exceed
20 minutes.
NOTE TO SCHOOL OVERSEERS: Please select an approved Watchtower Study reader
to read from the platform some of the scriptures cited in or after each question that appears
in Our Kingdom Ministry. Cited texts should usually be read before you ask the printed
question. In view of the limited time allotted for the review, you may use your d iscretion in
determining whether certain Scripture citations should be read or be summarized briefly.
The date in brackets represents the week that the material was to be covered.

1. How did the cities of r·etuge in ancient Isr·ael differ from pagan sanctuaries for fugitive
criminals? (Josh. 20:2, 3) [Jan. 5, w10 11/l
p. 15 pars. 4-6) AlthoU(Jh mcmy p«(Jltll
temples served. as rrS!Jlmns for f11gittve
cr·iminnls, tile cities of r·efuoe pmtected only the unintentional manslayer.
Under· tile Jlfosrric Lmo, the wnintentionltl 11wnslaye•· tvortld be jtrclyed b!J the
elclers llavino jw·isdiction over the locntion tohe1·e the cleetth occurred. If
fonnrl innocent of
the uninte>ttionetl trumslayer· /mel to .-emain in lite
i.mmerllate vicinity of the city of H:f-uoe
mul perfomt usef11l tvor·k there until the
clectl.lt of the llt(Jh r>rlest.
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2. Why could Joshua say the words recorded
at Joshua 23:14 with complete confidence,
and why can we have absolute confidence in
Jehovah's promises? (Jan. 12, w0711/l p. 26
par. 19) Joshlle< scnv flt-sthcuul how Jehovah flllfUl.e d all his r>romises. Fr-ont tohett
toe lur.ve seen 1oith ou.t· own. e-yes, toe can.
/uwe tile same conficlence that Josluw
herd. Ask yor...-self, 'Cnn I point to nny of
Jehovah's pr·omises tlwt failed to be f1tlfllled Cit his appointea. time?' Since it is
impossible to clo so, toe can wisely t>·ust
in tile •·eliable lVor·cl of Gocl.

3. Why was Judah designated to be the t\r·st
tribe to take possession of the land allotted
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to it? (Judg. 1:2, 4) [Jan. 19, w05 1/15 p. 24
par. 5) Nor·mally, l.ltis r>rivile(Je WOllld
have gone to the fl-•·stbont. But Jacob
fomtoul in his clecrtl1bed pr-ophecy 1./wt
Reuben toas not to excel, lwvino fm·feited l1is rioht as flt·stbom because of
his cmnmitt-ittQ fomicll.tion with 8-il/ur.h .
Sinteon cuul Levi were to be scatterecl in
I sr·ael becotrse they actecl with crueltll·
(Gert. 49:3-5, 7} Hence, t1re next in line
tollS J1woh, the rm..-tlt son of Jacob.

4. Why did Barak insist that the prophe tess
Deborah go with him to the battletleld?
(Judg. 4:8) [Jan. 19, w051/l5 p. 25 par. 4) Evidently, Bcn·ok felt inculequate to oo 111>
noainst Sise-rn's army by hintSelf. l'la·v ino
the r»-ophetess with him would reassm-e
him. cnul his 1ne>t that they luul God's
(JUidance nne! tvoulcl yive them confi.clence. Barak's insistence tlutt Debm·ah
accompany hint was not n sion of weakness but of stt-on(J faith.

5. What is indicated by the name that Gideon gave to the altar he constructed, and
what can we learn from this? (Judg. 6:
23, 24) (Jan. 26, wlls 2/15 pp. 22-23 par. 9)
Gicleon came to know Jehovah in such
a way tlurt he felt at peace with him,
so Ire •utmed the aJtm· he cmtStr·ucted
UJehovalt-slutlom." That no.m.e 1nenns UJehova.h Is Peace." (Judy. 6:17-22, 24; ftn.)

ll'lwn rue meditate on wlwt Jel1ova/1 does
fol' us each day, tue ''Omc to rectlloe llwt
lw is a tr ue FWend. R egulcrr t>rayer to
Goct Increases o11r tXIcwc cmtl streuytllens
ou1· f>"ientlship with /lim.

6. What can we learn from Gideon's response
to t he quarrelsome Ephraimltes? (Judg. 8:
1·3) (Feb. 2, w05 7/ 15 p. 16 par. 4)
'l 'lw Epllmimites f elt sllglltect cmcl quarrelell blttm·ly with Glcteon because they
1vere not askecl to join 111m ·I n lite flgl1t
Ctgalnst lllldlau . Rtttlter titan arguing
lOIII! lite Epllraimites, Gidoon cllsptayetl
modesty ancl responclecl mllclty. From Ills
response, we l earn tlwt modesty couplecl
with (I milcl (UIStve l· CCIIt turn CIIOOY Tllge.
(PI'OV. 15:1)

7. When making his vow, did Jcphthah have a
huma n sacrifice in mind? (Judg. 11:30, 31)
[Feb. 9, w 05 1/15 p. 26 par. 1) 7'/te thoU(Jht
of em twt1wl lmmcm sacrifice tvotllcllwve
beCII far from Jeplttlwlt's mind, for lite
ta1o StiJJlllated : " Tiwre slwulcl not be
found In you anyone to/10 mCikes Ills son
or /tis clc111ghter ]JCISS IIITOII(JII tlte fire."
(D e11t . 18:10) However, JctJittiUth did have
In mincl a p erson cmcl not Clll animnl,
since tminllll8 81titable fm· sac1·1fice were
not likely kept in I smeltte lwmes. Evi·
tleutly, Jephtlwlt's t-efcmJ11ce to a burnt
olrerln(J meant tlwt tlw Jlel'801l coming
o ut or hls lto11se to meet 111m would bellevot cct to the exclus i ve service of God.
8. According to Judges 11:35-37, what enabled

Jephthah's daughter to fulftll her rather's
vow? [Feb. 9, w1112/15 pp. 20-21 pars. 15-16]

JeltOVitll's Si>irit (Jl&VC J C1]Htt1UIIt'8 llltu(Jh·
t er tile s trength n eecte£1 to f11lflll h er
flii/Wr'8 11010. (,/IICI(J. 11 :36) No ciOubt IICr
fall/1 IOCIS b111lt liP CIS site OOSCI'IICll Ite r
fMII c r 's zeat llllll yoclly clevollon. Like
Jepltt.lwh's dmt(Jhter, cllilcll-en t.oclny can
f>cmeflt (JI'el&tiiJ fi'OIIt the exwnp/e of their
JHu·ents' faith ancl zeull'or Jcltovcth's ser ·
vice.

9. When there was no king in Israel and "each

one was doing what was right in his own
eyes," did such circumstances roster anarchy? Explain. (Judg. 17:6) [Feb. 16. w05 1/15
p. Z7 par. 8] Not necess(ll•tly, for Jc ho·
Vllh 11111(/C (IIIIJJlC pi'Ot>IS IOIIS to (JIIiflC 1118
p eople biJ (Jivtn(J them the Uuo and tlte
p1·1csllwod.. Every city luul olclm· men ca'
JJltf>le of pmvillitl{) 8owul connsel. \Vllen
em I smeUte avnileclll'imsell' or llwse pi'O·
visiOIIS, 11e 11C•cl somul gulclance for tloing
·w lwt was r i(Jht ·i n lite eyes of Jeltovctlt.

10. What lesson about persevering in prayer

might we learn from the account about the
Israelites suffering defeat twice by the wayward tribe or Benjamin? (Judg. 20:14-25)
[Feb. 23, w11 9!15 p. 32 pars. 1-4) ll'c team
1/wt. some JII'Oblems faced tn lite congre(Jlttlon pm·sist clesplle the <!llllll'8' llili(Jent
etrm·t s mul p1'(1ye1·s for God's he/.p . We a.ll
clo 1velt to t-ementber that Jesus snitl to
" keep on asking," o1· JJr<•yln(J, lit OIYler
to resolve cmy problmn or coug1-egation
ueed. (Litke U:9} E ven U em llll&tuer to a
pmyer seems clelayecl, rue can be Clssured
1/wt JCIIOVCilt Win TCStJOnd fu Ills OIOit clue
time.

